
V.A.:1(111M, RUT WET
WHAftitiftWOMAti.SHBULD KNOW.

How !ellen it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition-U not even
for,ooci-day to feel the happy and exhilarating infin-
enee incident to the enjoyment ofhealth:

::THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a fen- years ago in the flush othealth sad youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, And strently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with Same enuiiianed, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter:physical,and mental pros-
tration, 811.11DS from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails 'Sleaze,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB WON T3, CHILDREN
" UNTO THE TIMED AND FOURTH OIHERATIaN,". .

Tranwrilttlng CONSUMPTION. scitortrza,
17-IYPOCIIONDRIA., INSANITY. GOUT,

RING'S EVIL. stud °Mune and
worse Diseases, asa

•

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
• -FRQIVI THE PARENTS.

"And most thin emetiorte 7 Most thisbe? Is thew no.
retnedy? No relief? Nohope?"

The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoiding
them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

Tbene are punned out In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

av DR.4. u. metiltresAo,
ntnesstqnst or nmzs.Ql Wmaxr.

Ofie Hundredth Edition, (500,000),18m0.,pp.250
fox rem PAM, 12:11111 samemo, $1.00.]

A standard work ofestablished reputation, found classed
In the. C-ttalognes of the great trade Bald to New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
bot;kNollers in the United States. It woe first published
in 1047. since which time

PISS HUNDRED THOUSAND COME
have been .Id, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED TIIOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the bleb estimation in which It Is held as a re.
liablu popular Medical
BOOK F()11 EVERY FEMALE

tin anther basing devoted his exclusive attention to the
tr.,atineht of complaints peculiar to females, to respect to
winch he is yearly consulted by thousands both in Dotson
and by letter.

Bernevery woman can discover, by mowing herown
symptoms with those described, the =tare, character,
cones of. and the proper remedies for, hercomplaint'.

The Wife about becoming a mother has often need of

ingn-uction and advice of the utmost importance to her

future health. in respect to which her semitlveneas for-
bid, COCIA131!1/14 a medical .gentl•roaur .ror rind inen ln-

strectlen abM.explairr many symptoms
rich otherwiao would occasion anxiety or alarm as nil

the pecallaritica incident toher situation are described.
How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-

Wen peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health. Alio effects of winch they 'are ignorant, and for

:winch their delicacy forbids seeking, medical advice.

tinny auffering from Fob:Lima rani (falling of the womb),

or from fluor raw ( weak nem, debility, &c.) Many are

In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Shiny hare difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and rine, and uncertain renoveries. Some whose lives are
hamrded during each time, will each find in its pages the

menus of pr,runtion, amelioration and relief.
it in of cour,e Impracticable toconvey fully the carious

subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in.

tended for the married or those, contemplating marriage.
Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a

rnotherl Floor you the sincere welfare of those you love

at heart? i'rove your sincerity, and lose no thus In

.learniug what causes Interfere with their health and hap-

pinesi not less than your own. It willavoid to you and

kas it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed -by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

mesas for Medical attendance, medicines and advertised

nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

years, the hlnlolities of age and the proper education of

your ehtlo.lvu.
In of the universal popularity of tho work,

as . ievinem... ,l by its extraimilionry sale, various mposi-
tions hive h atiempted, an well on booksellers as on
the public. by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
tool sorn•ptdions istroigements of copyright, and other
docic.,and il,eptiuns, It boa been found goo/MU.
tlivrvfore. to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unit,n the words ‘• Dr. A. M. Menucr-to,

Liberly Struel, N. V.," ie on (and the entry In the
(lora', lulicn on tie, beak of) the title page ; and buy

and honorable dealers, or rend by
tol.tre.. to Dr. A..M. Maariceau.

eg-Uponreceipt of One Dollar "TEM MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (niailsd free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
nil letters ;mist be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIiRICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Office No. -129 Liberty Street, Now-
York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelpnia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

kI m..sdale ; Spangler .1/4 Ito., Lancaster ; Wentz & Stark
CerL mdale ; L. Flint. Williamßport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre -

S. Leader. : Thus. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
B. ti Laic; Samuel It. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand_ J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. 11. McGet.
tyq. . . r. Niokson, Chambersburg; G.. W. Oettys
Butler; .b.,,eph Swatz.. Bloomsburg.
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riousbined Reaper and 31.ower..—Manny,
cii I tI lilt Woods impt,veruent. I have tututulactu

red and sold 105 of divide Machines the past season, and
t001,.!.it .:-.lllleal 11 the testimony of the Farmers thathave
used 111,01 that it is the best combined Reaping and Mow-
ing Ando.. now used. In all the'trials which have been
with 'other untelilin, either before committees or the pub-
lic. toolnce proved the best Machines in the following
pvita, vie:

The lightest draft.
The cleanest cutter.
The ease and kicility with which it can be removed from

field to held and changed imm a Reaper to a Mower.
The coustructiou for strength and durability and its ca-

pacity 1,,r Joni; easiness. •
zitillicient proof eau be produced that the above points

bc;..M; to fine Nlachitie. It is capable of mowing and

,prichtni ircet to to 1., acres of any kind of grass per day,

wit li onc man soda Olt of nurses, and cut from la to Co
acres el grant per nay.

Price conon.cd Machine ,7„41.25,00 cash, delivered at
their pork, at Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Da. Single

,r;.110.00. Ise scythes extra sections and extra

guavds told with each Machine.
Ti, the atitilocs of the hollowing unsolicited testimonials,

I hereby offer my gratelid acknoWledioneuts,
WALTER A. WOOD,

Manuincturer and proprietor,
iloositi:Ends, N. V.

Exto.N, Madison cu., July 14, 1854.

1V..1.. Dear armL cannot express my approlet-
ti-li of k ou.- In too slnAk; terms: 1 never expected
to see a- Mo,. tog Amiliac Cut ipass as last, as well, and at

:..t leant and drool., as yours does. L can 0111
oue 1,0.1 :o it a day with ose team, and do the
wo'„. any at my neit;liburs can with sue el the

:.ton els two 1,10,1.11."

IIIIII!MI

=II
coulphitks co., August 1.2, 1834.

\t ,o: tar bay, loon cutting lodged Oat,
on nnere-_llll er bad been tried all,

1.1110,1 lot ,t•,e 1.. clia..tn. Alter [wishing
Look 1. 1•1., halt a, :OM MO I 1.11 Sall:a/Will. IP i

~41; It 1 w.,11,111 bat plot ten o'clock., • .. .
A. M.. aa,ii I~,IVO I. Vi,rii 11,t ally, and wowed 17acres,
:led aae...4. to lii.• ',Lisa...lea V{ an in eseut.

luau, JAMES IiILES.
TEM:I:NZ:ES, Vt., July 14,117,3.

W. A. w:,.,; Lear Sir:—unclosed you will dud a certih
eat,: ter Me two MarhilleS, the second one
has not '

Ile, every tiny tosee mine work and le
t..at u,.e It eises purled hAtishietion. 1 cull sell JUL

II Cellano, ntEst p-tr. 1 .as offered dine ne for the tuachiu,

'truly yours, J. W. sU.

•
NLW Yon.E, June3, 1854.

W. A.l',von. Dear Sir:—\le received the eleven Machiuei.
vi.vie,t, ..nd want kilowhereMadly.areoff firstrale. All New Jersey

Patent mull Wood's improvement..
i.etrs truly .1. JEILWIE ELLISON.

MA-SA-NUM. Genesee co., N. Y., Sept. 18, 1854.

Files and Rasps
‘TEW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
.1.1 is constantly want:lecturing tor Wholesale 0 Retail,

iLES d.YD ti!..4,SP.Y, at every description, and having
been practically engaged in the business more thee Thirty
years. can guarantee his work at the boost prices.

Manufacturers• cud Mechanics can have their Old Wes
lie-cut and made equal to new at hall the original cast.

J. B. SMITH,
No. 61 Nett st., (between Race St Ili:wand 2d and Sd sts.,)

Philadelphia. mar 13 :lm-8
Mr. iv. A. it wit.; Dear zir:—Wo would say to the Far

orris timeNVe 1•11,41:.ell sue of your improved Mow
ii,, M:des and think it excels any other Machiar
t,,,,v iu use. and does the work onedhird easier tai
the e have wowed with your machine 14; aeret
Ulla oum 11.,i,hhui toter witnessed its operation
and ,;ive t41., Yours respeadully,

;..A.MULL
11011ACE BUNN,

,d,„tut toy tar Manuficturing Cu., have the exclu.
•.•.,.1, rlr.:hi 11, the 3Liuulacture and sate of Mutiny's

3101,r, with Word's ituproveuvent.
c. U.S. o: toLocaster. Lebanon and Berks. Tho

J up.A. their friends and the publii
, aid buy the the cheapest, auk

how tollcred for silo iu the Unites
.1. C.,16..t.EL, Seify.

Mount Joy, Lancaster co" l'a.

Principal Depa. 1 I..canter etuuty at the hardware
sev~e Si tdfdt.

:tear 13 Itu-'d Lancaster City.

Tesa Adver e eitt.—CEIEA P BUILDINGLOTS!
—A ItOME WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY MAr,

‘i PAY•IMI Si A WEEK.—ONE MORE OPPORTUNE-
EY I l—Buildiug Lots at $B5, payable one dollar a week,
located in the most eligible and improving part of Lamas.
ter. in situation theyare immediately within the improve-
ments, fronting upon the best main streets, as follows:
Chesnut. walnut. Fulton, Marion, Attu. Franklin, Mar
shall and Marion streets. A more desirable and beautiful
locality cannot be I;sulltd by persons wishing to save their
money or have a pleasant home of their own near their
business. It is a linowti tact that in this direction prop-
erty within the past two years has rapidly improved, and
either tor the purpose ofau investment. or reSitioncdcaunOt
oe excelled. Au opportunity is now presented to all in-
dustrious persons to obtain a home and a freehold upon
terms windi were never before ollstred, and at a price which
for cheapness is miptwedented. The Lets being payable
in thesmall suns of one dollar a week, every workingman ,
has a chalice. Ile would scarcely miss the outlay, whilst
lie would be paving his way Ma competency.

There can be no better means of economizing than this
the ground is purchased at its present value, and judging
irons past experienceand the past ratio of increase, It will
lieworth by the time it is pails for, three Omen its present
price. At that time a man can have a Lot of his own and
:id himself of his landlord, ur by means of these small
sac jugs sr/tread). noticed, together With the accumulation
of profits, have a sum sufficient to start him iu business.
Many who have made fortunes would never have been
worth a cent, if by accident or otherwise they had not
made a commencement and gathered togethera small sum;

and subsidiary to this we may well say, that the Collude-
tMu of wealth is investment in real estate. If we look
around amongst all our acquaintances who have attained
an independence, we will rind it done through their In-
vesting its real property; it is the solid stepping stone to

prosperity, one which, amid all the fluctuations of the
times, and the panic of the money market, is permanent
and secure; or in other words -is still there." These re-
marks are applicable to every circumstance of life. The
Lots are'."'.- tentfront, and from he to lob feet in depth, all
running upon back alleys.

The demand has been so great that hundreds have al-
ready been sold—enough to cover the whole property with
improvements iu a short time. During the month of July,
ur the hOgiOning of August, the principal streets will be
thrown open. Under these circumstances the mind may
readily conceive tile rapid rise iu value which will take
place. Outnot will mutually tend to improve the other.

On account of tho fine situation of this land, and its su-
perior cheapness, such an opportunity as this can never
be presented again. in the city of Lancaster; and the sales
of these have been so very numerous that they will soon
to entirely disposed ofand withdrawn from the market.

By early application Lots can be purchasedat the office
of Jesse Landis, north side of .East King street, above
Sprecher's and Lechler's hotels,

apr 24 t4-4f]

~•

rcn Street tint Store, N. E. Cor. Stll.
A,. ~ areas , I•hilndetieh b. At tho above estab

Ildtiot. ntity iw I.ollud a complete assrrttnent of
UNtlitittlat.‘6. etc.. of every de:suite

trto. no 111.1,, which .11not fail topleats.•. Every a,
tide is otaitatite:ttred i i the premises. and no goods nu

a.. ;wed to Lave the taco Which are not perfect iu eve
arti..obtr .aticotion Is iocittsl to the Molcski

flits at 'Core:: L..liam Which for beauty and dirabili
ill compare let o.a bly wiih ills. sold cl.whero at Fo

t:.pliars. • W. C. WILMARTII.
:writ :7

CNV Iron anti Brass Foundry.-The Pro-
lit- I..iscAsrts..l,ocouorivr.Wouus would re

Fiwrtfully hi- :d.,ution of the public to the eztensiv,
Foundries coo ureted with their

li We ,Irt, now ',rep:lm%! toNatrufacture
Stat ionary Engines,

1,1111 and Saw Mill Castings,
Car Wheels,

aid rye, other drseription of east Iron work at short no
:u.d .ruzlu ,al pricey. Also, all kinds of
Brass Castings,

Copper Rivets,
Solder and

• Babbit Metal.
•'flte establishaunt is under the Superintendence of 31r.
,in in:unit...tr. whose mechanical skill is well known to

kale 181. 1,88; :mud 85 none but the most competent and
W..ritill,ll t• ettipley.d, ire are confident of giv-

' itr ,st Im sattqkt.iis., to all wile may favor us withtheir
pawns,,. [feb 20 tf.s]

:sees99lt .TrusMeii•—liernia or Rupture successfully
:reated :nut r.mifort insured, by use of the elegant

rreiteh iuis,rted by -the subscriber, and made to-
orderexpressly fur Ms sales..

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified toleam that
rolls 50W otter, to procure a Truss, combining ex-

-11,111.,.. with ease, durability and correct construc
lion. in lieu ur tha cumbrous and uncomfortable article_
UStllt;iy wtid. An extensive assortment always' on band,
adored toevery valiery of Rupture inadults and children
nll.l ter sal., ns n 1:11;:re•of prb es tosuit all. Cost or Single
Trussts. 4 .ands.s.. Double, $4, 5,6, 8 and $lO.

• l'ersolis at a distati.cu COn have a Tress seat toany ad-
dress by remit: ht.ohe amount, stmdlug measure around
the hips, liod sou lir;side affected.

:rtrr sato Wholesale sonl ltetail by the Importer,

A. N. BRENNEMAN,
*JESSE LANDIS.

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip Iludson, Fancy
Dyer, 0:u en North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

taree doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Altntgoutery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinues, &c., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks'Se., cleansed and pressed.equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; toshort, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. A. call is earnestly solicited, as it is
very convenient for those who should want imying in the
above line.

IS

CALEB 11. VLEDLES.
S. W. corner ofTwelfth & Race As., Philada.

'b_fnr Dr. Banning's improved Patent Body Brace.;
',ganders and Erector Braces; Patent Shoulde

-,...sFory Bandages; Spinal Props and Supports
• ith competent lady attendants.

• im-10

•

Vfan. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
/IL Book for 25 tent,. ;
IEvery . Family' should. it, •:'',•?ql4.„'",
have a copy." 'OO,OOO • 1,10
Copies sold in less-than a ; arm
year. A new edition, re- war
vised and iniprored, just- '
issued.

rat's I—Just Published: A New Discovery iu Med•G icine! Afew words on the Rational Treatmentwith-
out medicine. of spermatorrhea or local weak.

_

ness. nervous debility, low spirits. lassitudp.
ivi,ineSs'ofthe limbs ;Ma l 51l indisposo
ionand incapacity for study and labor,dulb

110. of apprehension loss of memory. aver-
sion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, din-
nimas, head ache. iuvoluutary discharges; pains in the
side, affection of the eyes; pimples on the face, sexual and
other Intirunties iu man. . .

From the French of Dr. B. DE LANEY. The Important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved withoutMedbine, is in this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
menus of w!.ich every tole is euabled to cure himself per-

fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised no strums of the day.

rent toany address, yr. tis, past free in a sealed et
vehpe, by remitting (post paid) IWOpostage stamps to D.
B. DE LANEY, Nu. 17 Lispenard Street, New York.

feb I. '1;1-1

A. Pres'tyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing ..f
‘• :miter's Meffleal Manual" says. —t• rhonsands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and -
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution ol thousands alito
are raising fflinilies have been enfeebled, it not bro
ken down, and they du not kcow the cause or the
cure. .1 nything that can he dove so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, :tot' ul-
timately to remove this Wicie-spruati source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bk.—
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not .1 greater scourge •o the human
race. Act-ept iny thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you arc SO MAI vely engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be lorw riled
free ofpostage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, epos'
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196) Pled-
adelphim

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the must liberal terms.

'an. 30 Iv-2

(;liver's Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable and Protective Walner and Fire

Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack or blister hard,ns by exposure, thus making ID

time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
ca • and Iron and other metals Irom rust and cor-

tattier and Findings.--The subscriber re
Lispectfully Invites theattention of dealers and others,
to n is large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe,and whichis
ante up in part of the following articles, vie:—The best

Oak and lied Sole; Slaughter.Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wan upper, boot grain, bullarid split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar du.; city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos;bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings, worsted uppers,and crimped thuds and foot-
higs; awls, tacks, lsieedles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, hasps,
shoe kuive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tannersoil ; Shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by Jolts WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
augh ly-29 [Philadelphia.

91 ,he Model Seed Store—No. 301 Market Street,
I, above Eighth street, Philadelphia, Thomas F. Croft,

& Co., Seedsman, &c. Garden Seeds of the best
quality only, and every known variety. Floweror/ Seeds, the largest and choicestcollection In the
country; Sweet and Put herbs. Grass and Field

Seta.. ofextra quality; Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots,
&c.: shade, fruit, and ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Se.
Uaveon band a very choice collection of Dwarf Pears on
Quince, which we now offer for sale.

Phila. Mar 13. 3m.

l'he Paint differs from the so-called llinoral
Paints of the day, which are principally Ochres and
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surlace, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz : .Black or
Slate, Biown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil ; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. 5

Lancaster County Exchange Ottice.-0»
the first day of March treatthe undersigned, under the

firm of John K. Reed dr Co., will open an Oleo at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court House,)
Lancaster city, for the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
stocks, Ac.. for others. collecting claims, be., be.

The cash Capital of thefirm is $20,1100, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites fur more than SU days,

JOHN K. REED,
AMOS, S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. WESTER.

Lancaster, jan30 tf-2

J. S. SILVER, Esq.
Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic

Paints or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, atc., &c., we have round it quite
equal to any paint we have used. ti, Met, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOIIN TUCKER. President.

rioneentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin-
kJ gen—This bsseuce possesses all the qualities of the
Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulantto those
recovering from sickness,and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea,griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, de. Prepared ad aold at

CRANLES A. HIIINITSII'S
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store, No. 13 East King st.,
Lancaster- aug 15 tf-3O

" " G'S.tc‘lP‘P7a .n b'i Planing,
Dear Sir: You ask me for my 00111100 of Sit

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you witn
pleasure my fun and hearty recommendation of it

as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard an
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks after the roots
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingle,- by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently 81111nd, though upon examinatioa

the wond was round to be charred; the Paint how-
ver was firm and but little blistered.. I consider
his as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
nil under the circumstances I do not hesitate to

:minuend it as an invaluable preventive against
'ire. Respectfully, &c.

(Signen,) AMBROSE SPENCF.R.
FRENCH RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Si,., Philada.
'a., gelferal wholesale agents.
For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, b;

G. M. STEINMAN

Sharon Sleeper's Parasol and Umbrel-
la Manufactory, No. 344 Market street, one 'door above

Tenth, Philadelphia.
Also, Whalebone fogy Dresses, Corsets, Sc., and Rattan for

Builders, Carriage Makers, itp.
M.Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
jan 23

Fisk ,s Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protectiug and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

torment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now bo had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doors above liar-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sizes, and are the most
completearticle for the preservation of the Dead, for any
length of time, that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion of country. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself:

Rouse of Representatives, 11. S.
August 9, 1852.

Gentlemen : It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, I think they cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is so far superior to the ordinary collies, that
it seems to rob death of much of Its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis home in lieutucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to thu committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, wee
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw I.

liespectfully, • ADDISON WIIITE, ity.
Messrs. W. M. itArMOND dt, CO.

I.l laiAll persons wishing to examine.these Cases will please
on the undersigned, in WestKing st.

ILISN.KY 111..11ILLEtt, Cabinet Maker.
Corium,ofevery description of Wood made at short

otiok Tzerua 'namable, dim la BAP
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EED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSF

Nu. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

M.ANUFACTUICER of the most approved
grteultoi a I Imp,t11:till: Cast IV mad(

, 16— I v.40

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL 'M ILLER,

NO. Ivt CHESNO:t S Ile weeti 3d & 4th 3tl
P lIILADRLPHIA.

BOARDING $ 1,00 PER DAY. . . .

(may 14, 1861y-16

I'HE PENNYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INNURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000! •
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rpHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre,,
'pared to insure agsinsrthe combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

IKT No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dxstcroas.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Win Day, James.Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry 'A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell, •

John Young, jr.
.1 Zki.N.M..2RMAN, Agent,

...ancaster.nov 6 tf-42]

(lommercial Hotel, Philadel-
k.) PlilA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib,

patronage she has received, hereby notifiet.
• public in general. and her Lancaster county

triends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,
No IS S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COAINERCIAJ. norm..

The house is fitted up and re-mddeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement--the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new ; and every'
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots,Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroug,hitires
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor
helm G. LEBU, Superintendent
dec 6, 1863

he Union.—Arch street between 3d and 4th street ;
I Philadelphia.

EVANS A NEWCOMER, (formerly Webb k Newsome,
EVAN EVANS. Proprietors. UPTON S. NEWCOMB]

Meals—Breakfast, 634 and 134 tp 10 o'clock.
Gents ordinary Dinner, 1 to 331Ladies " 2

Tea, • 6to 11 "

Zeß2ol-4450

PhilaaelPhia:Advertise!nents. P
V. B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHEIINC:i -5T LEATHER AND FINDINEU'itiottE;

No. 155 North; Selma Street, between .Race and
Vine Strait; Philtuklphia.

SHOE PEGS, WDOLESA LE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,

Atigl-10-19)• &MEDIUM/I to" G. A. Yocum
Airre.aches, Jevietry;iillwerware andFlitn

f TY. ey goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality,
for sale at the lowest cash.prices, at Wm. B. Eitonheatts •

• No.lBt South Second Street, between -Pine and Union,
, in t. and

• "rest aide, Philadelphia-- Theassortment embraces a large
and selectimnstockt.Irtiffirtr %Wwatchwi es,th Jfi e.weir,yiiveihil,vienrDr. Hunter'e Medical Manual and hand book for ;Ware , LiMes, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans sad. ft•the affiicted. Contenting an outline of the origin, sFartsx „„„s;

regress, treatment and.cure of every form ofdiw• I Fancy articles ofa superior quality,deserving the i-
easet.ontracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse, examination of those who desire to procure thebest goods

at uli arr ge:tby self-abuse or by sexual:excess, with advice for e. ratieranowled of the business and all
their prevention, written In a familiar style avoid- available facilitiesties for importing and manufacturing, the
lug all medical technicalities, and everything that , subscriber confidently invites purchasers, - believing that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of ; he can supply them onterms as favorable as any other ss-

tablishmeniliinudniqufin-thon edA=tlvcomplaints incident to Females, from the result of ,11.
some twenty years' successfulpractice, exclusively i. TerWare manufaetturd to order withina bine dtim qe.
devoted to the cure of diseases of a del. tile or pn-Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re•
vote nature. I paired.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the W3l. B. ELTONHE.AD,

above diseases, and a treatise on the. cause , symp- I N0.164 , South Id St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,
West side.

tome and cure of the fever and ague. mousBirdtiti. Close,
the Southek.hicwWlohcommandsthedowofthead miration

Store, maybeoftheTestimony of the Professor ofObstetrics in Penn h.ci
College,Philadelphia.—Dr.Hunter's Medical Man- j Ifs and eivirms sep 26 ly-36

ual.—The author of this work.'unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which IDtee.ve L. Knight,-(Suceessorto Hartley .4 Knight

Bedding. and Carpet Warehouse. No. 1-ts South Second
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges ; reet, doors above Spruce. Philadelphia- where lie keeps
in the United Stews. It affords me pleasure to re- ! tionstantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his
commend hint to the unfortunate, or to the victim.ue of business.;

Of malpractice, as a successful and experienced ! haFeathers. Feather Beds, patent spring uhdtrasses. surfed

practitioner, in whose honor and integritythey may trYir, poise; cora husk and straw trit.t,r‘Tses, ve.cv .et tapes.
j rag. tapestry, Brussels. thrLe-ply, Ingrain. Veill list.

place the greatest confidence. ens and hemp Carpeting.. oil cloths. canton mattings, co.
Joe. S. LONGSHORE'M!, D. and Spanish naattings,floor and stair druggeta. hearth

From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Untversi- j rugs, door mats. table and piano covers. To which he re:
ty, Phtladelphi gives me pleashre to add my la... Gully iavit •••: ttte attend :u purchaser- s. o,:t. 1y.2,

testimony to the prolessional ability of the Author,
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of ills-
ease of the Dental Organs, some of them of Icing
standing, have carce under m!, notice, in whieb
his skill has been manliest in restating to perfect

I health, in cases where the patienklias been cuitsid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment orSeni-
inal weakness, or disarrangement. of the lunctiou
produced, by self-abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do
not know ins superior to the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty-years,
and deem it no more than justice to aim as well a,

kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
creuon, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODW 4RD, M. D.

‘• Tills to without exception, the moat f.ionorr o
on the elms

of diseases 0; which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free Iron all ohjecttonabio matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, ran f,bject to

placing it title the hands of his sobs. The author

has devoted many years LO the I.ll.lllMerli of 111:

Vil(11/10; collllllallll.B treated of. MI, Wail tit.,

breath to purr, and too little pre:111111W 101 l LO im-

pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price 01 der Celtic , the I.IIIIL Of S01111: 111 11,.11l)
year,' 000.1 J10.,....r151111 practice.'' Herald.

"NO t e.ic list mei parent should he Without the
kno sledge 11111.1'11111 ill this 111V.1.111a111e wort,. It
would ss ve years of phi., inortification :ofd sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--People's
rate.

Darlow,s Indigo Ellne:—tiarlovig ludlo Blue, is
itcw established as t he best at.t el,ever offered kr
Clot Ilea. It I,i entirely fro !rowel:id or nuytistiv, istj

HMIS tothe fineAt. articles.
Aii housekeepers who have not used it will find it muds

cheaper stud km trouble thin Indigo ozany other article
out. The great demand for it Ins brouXat out sever.] Imit
itatioua. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
got Benjamin Barlow's. put up at Alfred Wilthertter',. DrUlz

\. Second Street. Philud'a
• .

.._
' ' • • -

-
.. . .

Let 'hair '"Pitilt. twit. 0':.- ~ers a sid Druggists they deal
with:al-Kitt. • will pay them eel profit.

DrU=6• t.' ...{, Paints. Varnish., liyestultA. he.. he..
with a h•st-rate...e.s.iriment 01 everything; in ihe line
St•irtijiq•pers. l'hyaieiaus and 3latiutilecurers sweated at
reahnal,ie eat.. . .

ALFRED .5. 1LT131.:11GE:11. DROGONT..
No. 1.9 North rqreet

April 1. 1555

Auotiner Prize Medal Awarded.

T..Pdb.3I.AIN, for thebest Perfumery andFancyCape.atthe late Fair held et Washington city. E.arcLAIN•s
hi ghly. perfumed Vegetable Oil. 'This important discos ,
ery t.ossesses valuable properties which we believe lie
otherarticle of the kind does. It will cleanse the scalp,
and produce a fall and beautiful growth or hair. It,: me-
dicinal qualities aid nature and render the hair healthy,
umist and pliable, and yet so pure that It will not soil hat
nor bonnet. Manufactured by E. WCLAIN, Perfumer and
Chemist, athis large and new establishment, N0.106 Sort h
Mb street. below Race, Philadelphia.

N. 11.—Constantly on hand a large assortment of Perfu-
mery. Sews and Fancy articles. Discount to wholerale
dealers from 15 to25 rev ever eir ca=b. mail 17 3el-13

E t(t E OylYl'L L

I - 41 ~ LE LE „

ymtm the: pffidic . !ha, v have recently id

toed up this old aedarll wawa stand to Nortl.
(deem, street, two d00 r...•...nth the Etailraad..l.o
first rate style, and that Lacy art! sow prepared in

entertain travellers and others ir, the verytiest man-
ner: Their Bar will always he ,withsuppliedthe
choicest liquors, and their 'fable with the best thai
tb=,narknt affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIV[.:RY

tiara! ',mos he had, a goott I.AI
1-blrue, Buggy, lia.m.che, Carriage, ,1114,0 r Omni
has, ntl the'must reaS.snahie Lernt,.

:111 %vbm fits) liver th.•111 .rich 1111.1. r,ustum, t.11.1 n.

will ...tpared 1n rend.” s.stiCraetiOn.
ni

Door, Shutter, Blind ;I
1 4 me Fuelory.—The undersigned have

S.l :h Factory lately carrl,-,I by S. J. Ali.
If :11- d lis the 1, port ol

La.:A.:tutlie Comm, Factory, Whero•
vte. intend imier kind, ill

-

IC., al the .414,1-le,; i Mice ;tut ell the elhol reasull-
he entlerSitlheil are both Factico I

:11,1 ouik :it till: buNint,s ourarlres
Wulf strict aUtillloll to 011.75121e5,,, We hope to

merit the patronage of the pub; le generally.
:OA ARTZW ELDER & ,111)1tROW.

tt-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

nand.

D,reparing I. ERBEN & BRO.
I have unw eiiminenced ieceiving their large
spring stock or Crtotce DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, 'Chose wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

Ct AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoining 'precher's Hard-

ware store. (march 28 G-10

Nonce to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Dee. 16, 1554, the Christiana S Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., viaf,•2olgt,Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,r_ ,

Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut,

Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.. . . . _

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ty of travelinh in either of two daily lines of cars to and
Tom the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-17] By order oPthe Managers.

Desensylvania Patent Agency.-
1 J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds or Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly execored by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
wriontr. 'Mice FULTON HALL

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age..

rtr,NEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of ou
eOllllllOll pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND 010 tiomon,
•

from the worst Scrofula down to a common
Ile has tried It lu over 1100 eases, and never failed except
two cases. (both thunderhumor.) lie has now in his
,ssessitin over two hundred cm tHicates of its virtue, all
ithin twenty miles at 11,tou.
Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.
(me to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

n the face.
Two to three bottles gill clear the system of Biles.
Two bottle,t are warranted to cure the worst canker in

he mouth or stomach.
'Three to tire bottles are warranted tocure the worst case
.f Erysipelas.
(Me to two bottles are warranted to curealt hunter in

he Eyes.
Two I.ttles are warranted to cure running of the ears

Ind blotches :tutoin; the liair.
Four to six Isittles are warranted to cure calrrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will curerscaly corruption of the skin.
Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the must des

Aerate case of rheumatism.
• Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the sal

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity ir,
taen.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it iu every ease.—
So sure as waterwill extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of It, but that sold an-
other ; atter a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surpri,ing ;
first that it grows lit our pastures, in some places quit,
plentiful. and yet its value has never been known until Idiscovered it in IS-Id—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
18:".3, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1854, l sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesrle Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. The, is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In uty own practice 1 always kept it strictly for humor,
—but since its introduction as a general family medicim
great and wonderful virtues have been found iu It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bet
tics. U. what a mercy it it prove effectual in all eases o

that awful malady—there are but few who have seen morn
of it than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged per

ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, vick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, FeVer and Ague, Pain is
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in discos.,
of the kidneys. Sc., the diseovky bosdono more good that
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you g•
enough of it.

Ihmciimis Foe. USE.—Adults one table spoonful per
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direr
Lions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficien
tooperate on the bowels twice u day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickuer, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Iting,lo2 Broadway; Rushton a: Clark
275 Broadway; A. 8.14 B.Sands, 10u Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L..Post d• Co.

GeneralAgent.—T. W. llyott .k Son, Philadelphia.
Agents iu Laucaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welcheue, B. 11. Kaufman, R. A. Rmkatleld, Chas.
A. kieinitsh. april 4-I Ip-ld

lil H.' Smith, Port Pawing:Lie, Pocket
.Book, and Dressing Case 3lanutacturer, N. W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, aluay on
hand a large and varied assortment of
l'ort Mouunles, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cubes,

.Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
t'urt Folios, Chess Men, ,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Sc.

Also, a general assortment of English, French and Ger.
man Fancy Goods.

' Flue pocket Cutlery, Racors, Razor Strops and Gold Pi
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H: 931.1T11,
N. W. corner Fourth and. Chesnutits., Phnada.

N. B.—On tue receipt of el, a Superior Cold Pen will be
sent to any part of the UnitedStates, by mail;—describins,
pen,thus, medium, hard, or soil. april 3 1-y

Important to Farmers.—N. BAIR & BROTH-
ER would respectfully inform the public, that they have

taken the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam-
uel B. Haines, &oils:lmre recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co.,
EastKing street, in the city of Lancaster, in the rear of
Br. (I. B. 31artsley, about hail a square East of Spreebor'
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish
Threshing 'Machines mad Horse Powers
ef every description, made of the best materialsand in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest. notice and ma'am most reasonable'
tonna. .

• N. B. & BrotherTrould.cidlaCcular attention to their
improved Shaker width, thr Rams of ninnlzigand'efll,

CllO/ of mil= aLindifilntiY ign112.7 em4II

. ,

VCiaksWltli,Exigland I—.Ea _ Poreebrin Werke
HENRY; GAST has fitted up wad enlasgedhis farms

wor ind Commenced 'the manufacture of all kinds- of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Coloredand White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Sec-
TiOo of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
greatvariety of otherarticles kept constantly onhand at
his Pottery.Ware-house, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sortment of Brackett!. and Hone Sets for onounentixq'f
buildings,&a He is also prepared to furnishall kinds of
Terra Cote work, Carnishing, Mouldings and otherkind
of Ornamental;cork, toorder—tosuit allkinds of buildings
hurl& ataloug Jr Encaustic Tiles,for OrnamentalParemet -

of Ferran° Granite, or artificial Stone for.Floortng ofHalls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, .Baths,-- Ornamental Fire
Pisces, Ac.;and willkeep constantly on hand, at 'his bid
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

B.U. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense_ in makingtheneoessary preps:art:lane for theabove
xnanntocture, and is now prepared to rewireail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 22,-South Queen street, between CentreSquareand

Vine streetSign of the Bra Prrarta.
SirSteady BOYS wanted. as apprentices to learn the

&bore business.
P. 5.-15.. G. haemqcsged a manager who is fully com-

petent to conduct the above businesas; and. all com-
munications, correspondence and orders with his man-
ager,_pertaining to the said busi ness, will be strictly at-
tend to. JOHN HARRISON,

sap 5 tf.33 Manager

Dr. Charles Nell, Dentist, No.309 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral lair,held at Philadelphia, received a SILVER. MED-
AL, the highest arward for exhildtion of skin in his pro-
fession. lie refers tothis, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and 41
reasonable dispatch, with those whofavor him withtheir
calls. ' my 14 1y43

stehes ! Matches I—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
iltufacturer and inventor of Wety Patent Square Up-
ripit Wood Box Matches, No. ltai North Fourth street,
above Baca, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensablearticle in housekeeping, thesubscriber alter a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled tooffer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account,

of the flimsy manner In which Matches arc generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of

his own invention succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUAII.k uptauert WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that It occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it Is entirely new, and secure against mois-
Cureand spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of hallroad, Steamboat orauy
other mode of -Conveyance.

These Matches are pecked so thatono gross or more may
be Shipped toauy part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the must desirable article for Howe Consumption,
and the Southern stud Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers stud shippers, will do well tocall and examine
fur theunclves.

sky__ These liatclms are Warranted to besuperior to any-
thing heretofore uttered to the public.

JOHN DONNELLY.
106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.dcc 13 Bm-19

rentlx Grand Gift Distribution of the
Alff UNKEN SoCIETY.-500,000 Woe valued at

Three IlnudredThousand Dollars. Certificate fur this year,
One Dollar. The members of t he ALIT ONION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of this the tooth distribution of the
work.* of Art accumulated by the Society during the
past year, would respectfully call the attention or its pa-
rrotls to the tact that, being about to remove to the build-
ings in course of er,tleu tor the Society in the city ut
%Vesta tigton,Ley will add the Real Estate and other Land-
ed Property beleuziu; to the Society, to the Distribution
Cur this Year..

At the last mooting the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate sf Share for this Grand. Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be. the
means ofa more general diffusion of the worts-ofArtistes
throughout the country. ,and will enable the Sticiety toex-
tend their labors fur the advancement of the ARTS AND
SGIENCES ill this country. The certificates of share will
be Issued at one Dollar, nccomp:my ing which each purcha-
ser will receive free et charge, by return mail. a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, eniitled W .sltington
on Dorchester !Heights representing au eventful
period in the History of our Country.

It will be seeu. by referring to the list, that there are
many valuable Menus of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravh, -4, Costly Jewelry.,
Magni:ice:it Shawls, am. Gifts, such as
Clocks. Watches. Mundt 'he number
of Five II undred Thema

As the Society expects
Washington by the mild
take place on the first of

The same rules and t heretofore
guided the Society's dist sred to in
this and ou no account iponeatent
trent the day named. Inicatious,
kpest paid) Mr certificate, . m be addres-
sed to the Southern Oil direaed to lbw
Secretary, who will Mist,. Sub-
scribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one year's sub-
scription to ally of the Magaxines they may name iu their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, one year.

The followinglist constitutes apart of the Gifts for
1855 s the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, theresidence of the late Au-

sou Suitzer, Esq.
the beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cottage

sod Grounds at Hawk's .est, uu the Hudson
River

5 'Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
to the Society in ll2d street,

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. These
shawls are the must beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld,
sets of Diamond Jewelry—cousistsiw•'of 7 pie-

' cos each—all antique patterns, in abeautiful
Pearl Jewel Box,

10sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian min-
'stricture,

12Gold Watches tits Ladies, very beautiful and
curious works 01 art: one the sine ofa t;.dim

10 Watches, lir Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different stylise and patterns,

aU 13oudere. Toilet and Dressing Cases ter Ladies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV..

1 large Clock. a very beautiful work ofart, made
by Lipordi at Cologne, finished in a style of
beauty and art unsurpassed,

Lim) Gold Thimbles, all different patterns, :el)
heavy.

2051 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly lmund, with an eugnsvin, of each artiste,

50,000 illuminated Albums, different styles and
patterns,

200 copies ofGriswold's Republican Court. spies
didly bound, with tinted engravings,

100 copies. 'f Boydelfs Illustrations of Shak.
spear, To the ialtairers of tile Great Poet
this work will be au acquisition,

PAINTINGS
Venus 'sending forth Cupid and Ilytnen—Titian. 2,(E10
Beggar Boy—Murillo, 1,000
Tobit and the Angel—Salvator Rosa. 1,000
Night View—Claudio, 1,000
3ladonna--Carregio, 1,000
A head—Titian, 500
A Head—Vandyke- 500
Landscape—Poussin, 500
A Piece—Ouiotto; 500
Battle Piece—Wouverman, 500
Landscape—Claude. 500

There are others by same Artistes. all original. be-
sides s ome splendid pictures by Allston, Sully. Reynolds,
%eagle, Doughty. Cole, Chapman. David. Vernet, Stuart,
lerbert, Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins. Lewis, Ellis,

Itend, Bartlett, Schloss, -Huntington.Joitattett,
chntidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described in the
stalogne. which will be lirwartied onapplication by letter.
-t-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return

Ilall at
u ion

EE3=!. CluLs of 10,
Club of zu
Clubs of 50,

The money in all cases toaccompany the application fur
Certihcalos. . .

Ladies 101.11lillg Clubs will be entitled to- the same terms
: above. with the extra inducement of the present of 0
agnitieent ,et of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
dia hangings. Iliac 1111.. to Lace Curtains and everything
the must splendid description, to the Ladies' Club who

ill send the largest remittance for Certificates.
Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
ostmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
ceive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
waked Dollars. The money must accempanl. the appli-
Won thy letter, post-paid,)in all cases, Clad the Certnicate.
ith the • ugravings, will be forwarded free of charge by
turn mm:.. .

o respondents are requested to write theiraddress, with
ha County, Town. Post Mee and State. plainly, in order

:ivoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.
Catalogues of all theGilts, with value and explanation,

Itu be attained un application to tip :Secretary, to whom
di letters ter Certificates, ho.,must be addressed.

ALF].) JOUIDAIN, Secretary..
Washiugton. D. C.

3IAY NAItD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE,
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON,

jam 23 511,-1 T. W. 11.117E11, 'Treasurer.1-Dlrect re

hecliesinAt,street Worill.§:—KiEF-
, ... .

FER'S Machine Shop,and Iron Works. "rho. 1.

Metiers. Fellenbaumhaving retired froin their con- ,
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish- •
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friendsand the publiegenerally, that lie his restl- 1
Med the management of the:entirti establishment, j
where he is.now prepared, with,the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work ofevery de-
scription in •his line, such 'as STEAMIllarENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear.
ing,Sifill and Saw-miit'svork, Slides, Han -lathes, ICat-wheels and Axles, and Castings ofevery 'de-
scription. . . . - IAs - hie assortmentofpatterns is not surpassed t
by any other estabiisbment in the State, be is ena- I
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redo-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put op with neatness tnd
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put

op of the most oeautienl patterns aad best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on band and made to order. Old Twiera and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER4.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right far Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
ous sizes to soli. families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the Most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking Mull its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat

, additional rooms either adjoining or . over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes , Patent Ventilator, the best now in

use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney

oes.
liy employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pamcrii rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shopW and by paying
strict attention to busines, the undersigned looks
confidently lor incr ,as shame id public pat-
ronage. GUMS lAN KIKPFEIt,
Chesnut street, between N. ueen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ .es to hie
former valuing and Inroads that having withdrawn
from the firm el I. flz. D. Fellcubaum, will still be
found at Inn limner place of business in the ma•

chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to reeeiror ^or

Linn:Weil of their favors fur Christirr.--vreder, Esq „

...
etqatilistiment, whf,

is in all ‘respects prepared to give entire satistae-
lion ut every hunch or bus tiesine,s.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Laiiemay 16 tr-17

WILLI NIWb7 II,
Attorney at La w,

IFFERS his professional siir vices to the pumic.
1,/ He idso :mends to the collecting] of Tensions
and the prosecution of all !manner of claims Aglilll3
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties or the office, which he had
filled.duringthat time, and the modein which claims
or this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will he attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford s:ttisfaction.. .

office in South Queen street, second !louse below
he- Lancaster4llank

Nov. 20. 1549

PitES4lllll4 commencing' 111111,4e-
. k eeps IIg . I would call your attention to my
full assortineut of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spriOUS, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dies, candlesticks, lirittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, exc.

Your samara.. is also ca lied to my large assort-

Ili' COOK ING STOW .t—having the sine
agency rOr two of the most celebrab d cook stoves

now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

1 have also a roll assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.e.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stoic, in North Queen stieet.

GE'''. D. SPRECHER,
at the Sign or the Big Lock.mare It I tf-6]

New Brass Foundry
FAV BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works

.1.1 C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ile is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. juno 27 tf-23

Aj entt.lato 1131inds, of. Hue latest
V and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the snout fashionable styles, and on the
most reasunaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of polille patronage is respectfully so-
CON Ii.AD ANNE.

44-tian. nnv 22

oat:anat.:her Si, Bauman, 7'ai.-
I.lners and Comers Store, back of.Robt. Mod
erwell ,s Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince areet. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full.as
ssortment of all kinds saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,
orally length and width requfred, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace 13e110,ws, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccan, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;

est price given for Hides anti Skins in cash; o
will be promptly attended to. fret, 3

• _ .

A'll'll:;,,Tlifit'stltescriber thankful.(tohiq iitt
mettaiii-pitions) for put favors, would atain

ask fora continuance of the same, and al many
more as will please to favor him with their patron-
age, as be is certain from; his knowledge ot, the
Tonsorial- Art in. all its ,blanches,' such as flair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and pig
making, heti able to genie the most fastidious.

he also solicits the attention. of511 to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes-Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
peroyn in the city that can and .elo..polor Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red ortray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few( minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair

boo cuAL

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder3e Granite building. ifeb p tf-5

his Way! This Way !—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West Hi. Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$2.5 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to SSO.

Silver i.ever Watches, lull jewelled, from . $l2
to $.lB.

Silver_Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to 52,50, .-

Silver Tea Spoons, from 54,50 to 58,00.
i Clocks of all kinds, from 51,50 to $lO,OO.

...ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Par Rings,
tiracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
vies, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large !nu of Accordcons Combs, Pans. and
other articles 100 numerous to mention usually kept
.n Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.

I lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
ill our Blends and •he public in general to giye.us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits," is our

I motto.

tr:lYVTAitr.r rSA UEL A. ARiA
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

oike of the best workmen in the city nt l'hi anti-

vl.ls, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notte.c

.ind warranted for one year or no charge.
yep 20

31, I:rben & Brothercleal—-
lJ V.lt IN

FOREIGN AND DOME:,TIC
DRY GOODS,

National Hom, Building, North Queen street

Lancaster. [march 2:5 ll IU

To Southern and WeAlern Lner-
IL celebrated Peruirnery.—
even Prize Medals have been :twar led to K.

liarhis superior perfumery, tliney soaps, and
deioilicies, by differeyi t Institutes, during the last
cs. )ears.

APCLA IN, manufacturer and importer ratite
I,tllowing articles. namely -his celebrated Veget -
bre Hair t(if, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lestred.
'se 70 different hinds of extracts for the hasid her-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, hie sari-
valcd magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
Ith,l a variety or other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

ad nt inestimable benefit
bona I arrangement, 0, a h a'l

Port Atounaies, dressing, pocket, and line 101,111

nibs—all of which can he purchased cheap for
at Nu. 106 North 6th street, below Bare,

idadelphia.
N. 11.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sop :20

the blood and other fluids t.;

flight all complaint. which nil
olarines, as headache, ttoldin
pain in the :Ode, hack, 4e.

None gennote unless signl
all others being bane inotatio

tcst of is% Of EVIIIIS
• AT,()N'S Si, lillll.l/1111, Salta-- Late

reel I:tre. Me.ier, & 'l'.
Val SZ. CO. IiCIO WOO, ! %Vr e mucit
pleastiro w recommend !cll.. 1)-

A UPI!t- nislii 11;2 lII,' tillpri
ilv,iram, ul licroilling Age
Proprwl.q, J. N. llohelisac
N. .2(l\North .-ectool

For sale by J.• Long 4- Co
caster; J. Stouffer, MI. Joy
Steuey, Oftora‘ ro, post-office.Babes L., merchants and otttern who may desire

LO purchase with a view to the pre,servation ()rif le,
hooks acid other valuables. rile Sate we purchased
of )lin in July last, and manufactured by Ev.rov ,SL

WAstda, itt Philadelphia, rem:oiled in the ire at

the burning 01 our store until the entire stuck was
consumed.

li'1111,‘; : 4 Ereet; \Vei
Leader,,l•olunit,in; and hy t,

gist Wen:is:int hl the Slat'
Prieet.ll, 23 og.

1,1

N
SIGN OF TIPO
Tomßs, NIANTLES..moIsToN

AND every description irf
AWork , is executed in the ,

the Marble Works of Charl
Queen street, east Aide,betw
nut streets, and stark apm
ft M.O.

The subscriber thankful far
farm his friends and the mild
establishment is now openm
where ha will be happy at all
tomers a 'id manufacture too
taming to his lin; of business
style of the profession, and ;
rates.

He is constantly receivin
full supplies from the city of

AMERICAN AND IT
which is superior to any thing-

Letters in English and Gt
Evans & Watson, most elegant manner.

he heat was intensei as you may suppos,,.as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor the

store, on the next floor over the sale, beside; some
so veray thousand pounds of rags, rope, hod oth. r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the lire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Safes,. of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAK:4,

Nu. 116 Light stree6l.Vharl.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

K & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen
It gives ine 11111111 pleasure to beartestimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased. of you in Jul last, manufactured by
Evan., S. Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morni'ng of the
14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore, May 16, 1854

SALAMANDER SAFES- -

No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late Rio Facilities are such, that
8.1 Dock street,) have now OD hand a large as- with the greatest promptnes

surtment of their Pa,ent Salamander Fire and ved manner.
thief Proof Sates. Persons wishing :11nnainet

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores, collection of designs are•nt

Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, 'liter titters, full and complete that they
Seal aad Letter copying Presses, Fairbank>s Plat- without difficulty.
=== Ile inytteu the public ti

Kr Sole Agency for."Butterworth's,—ilettlers, !on, the beautiful assi.rtine

Vales' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank now finished.
Locks. I'lease give us a call

may 30
fgr boiltlere and others Ili

9 TLES, should vitill his Wars-

VT-SAND STONE for

New and Cheapllardware Store etary purpores, and fronts 41—The subscribers respectfully informs their est rates.
mends and the public in general, that they have orders received for all k;
just recived direct from the mauulacturess,a splen- UHA I,
did assortment or goods, to which they inyite their
taunted). Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Hodes & Forks.,
Fable and Tea "Spoons, Waiters, Looking t.lartirre,

Ttavl E:•.
BRITTANIA WARE,

Coffee Mills, Brushev, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4*c.
CEDA IS.WAR E, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Rack-

ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, I bushels :111.1 peck
measure*, Wooden bowls, &c.

CoOK AND WOOD STOVES,
or the most approved patterns. A general assort-

P9e. 33. iry

I)eopie,s flitarble
and Sr licar,s old stun

tilj It: EN sT itEEI, hull
11.11, and lit door North

ilorfie hotel ,
Lane:,

1.1.. W Is HA LDY , Marti
totorms the public that he I
swek 01 Leonard & Bear,
own large stock,.wirratits
has now in his yard by it

went ill. BUILDING MATER( t LS, Locks, Latch-
en, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article md genuine Fire Proof'

ITALIAN AND ,0!
ever uttered LO din chive)
greater Oan any oilier vml4,
adelpina. In conaequenee
stock of Leonard he Bear d
.also made .arrangements

CARPENTER'S TOoLs,
Planes. •and, Panel '& Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, llraces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Roles, hatchet,
&c., with a general assortment 01 warranted Edge
roots, FARMING LITEN",ILS, Flemghs, Paten.
straw Cutters, Chains to all descriptions, shot
Works, lions, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment 0

goods suitable to their trade, or which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and Coll3LLlllertlan examination
of their stock.

;led price.
'lie facilities illy furaishin

The% hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a

share el public patronage.
PINK E.p.ToN he SLAY:MAKER.,

Between shober hz Senet2s Hotels, North
Street, Lancaster a ieb 34 01=5

y-spepsin. Blittera.—No Ilumtbufx.—Prepared
1! by Eider J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster 4smoty,
Pa.—ln the Providence of 11.1 I was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Uyspepsia.) I tried various remedies.
but to no effect, until I used these Bitters. 'laving sow
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend it as a sat'e, and one el' the best rent-
edles for this dreadful disease t llyspepsia.)

For sale in Lancaster, by 11. A. horkatleht.
We, the undersigned, have used .1. Stanint's hitters for

Dyspepsia, and having been greatly' benefited. tberefor.•.
we recommend It as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. 11. Long, MountJoy; Elder J. C. ()Mena, do. 11.

Bechtold, do. E. Ilammaker, do. A. Kauffman, de. J. Sur.
ver. .1. Mantua, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Steltman, do
Miss Steliman. do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major E.
opera, Lancaster, D. Hay, do.; S. Slaiter, Earl; E. Seeger•
do. .1.. Stirk, do. J. Sensenlg, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; .1. Burns.
Itaphu: S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, dn. 11. treenawalt, do.
S. S. Elauser, dn. l jan9 1y.51

ENGE.

WHATEVER concerns the health and.haiip
nese of a people et alltimes of the Ws

valuable importance. .1 take Mir granted that ev-eryiperson willdoall inIbei power, to save the
lives oftheir children;and t at every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my.dutto solemnly assure
you that WORMS; accorditi toli the opinion ofthe
moat celebrated' Physicians, e the primary causes
ofa large majority of 'dissasis to which children
and adults are liable; if youave'ai appetite con
Clonally Changeable rom on kind offood to aniiother, bad Breath, pain in th 'Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fulln ss of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Palsa rregular—remember
that all these denote wrP Afg, and you should at
once apply the remedy •

.
HOBF.NSACK'S WO SYRUP.

An article founded upon scientific- principles',
compounded with purely vegetable substances, be
mg portend) safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial of
feet, where bowel complain and diarrahsea have
mrde them weak and debilit ted, the tonic proper-
ties of me Worm Syrup aril such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue ofmedicines in
giving tone and strength Millie stomach, whidh
makes it an infallible remedy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishi4 cures performed by
this S) rep alter Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE ‘i'ORNI I
111IS is the most difficult Wrirm to destroy of

that infest the human system; it grows to an &lord
indefinite .ength, becuming so coiled and lasteneh
in the intestines and stornack,effecting tl e healt
so sadly as to canoe St. Vitas Danae. Fi.s, 4-c.,
that th.,.... afflicted "seldom It k;ver etintp-eet lira,. ti is

Tape Worth hi"btening the inn an early grate.
In order to. il •stroy this Worm, a sore energetic
treatment most !be iiiirssed. it, would threforee lie
proper to:take 6orh 01 ins iver Pills so us to ry
move all obstructions, that lie , ortn..Sr volt moo
act direct upon the Worm. vfliichmust he taken in
doses of 2 tabl s t.....niiills 3 limes , daythese di-
rections followed h live never hoes known In fail in
coring the most obstinate can: 111 Yana Wllllll.

US )Ht .1.1.-.-to•K" ...—i".'o,l,:i; ill 1.17,."- '"

No parr ,d- the systein is inure liab:e to diseas,e
than the LIVFI2, It serving . 5... i filieter in purity
the blood, or giving the proper St•t! 1e11.,11 to the
bile; so that any wrong actinr of ' the Liver effects
the oilier inportant parts oft Iie s)stem, arid results

rivaonsl), in•Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. etc slum lit, tlittivt.le, natelt evory aymplont
that might Illtlwatt. a wrong alction of the Liver.
'l't tlese Pills being composed i knots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal ti. sick: Namely, Int,
Aii KJ/rt.-tare/1/, w h ich amoientA the secretion

ono the Pulmonary thlletl iqunibrane, or promote
the diseharge ot Secreted hotter. '21,11. kit Alter-

AV-ICA efative, k I I anges in soma mexplicabie and in-
.e.risible manner the certain morbid action of the
..ystein. 3rd. .1 Tonle, whrh gives tone and
strength to not 111.f.1.11, :lySt ,m, renewing health
and vigor to all pal is .X the luidy. 4th. A

l,
Cathaf-

itie, whirante in parted with the other
ingtedient,, awl operating oi the bowels and ex-
',clime, the whole 01./:.' Of sir n ip: and vitiated
matt, r, and purifying the blood, which destroys
.11m-aie and restores health.

TO FENIAI
N Ira will find these Pills at

I •In many complaints to which
1 obstruction, either total or p

invaluable medicine
you are sul,cct. In
dddl, they have Mum
motoring tbeir liute-
lhy action, purilyink

MiCctally to put to
ly arise limutie irreg

•J J. N. 'l4.benwack,

"uJ "t., Keepers
Must 31111,,Lithu

nl Ilk 1.:111111,1thry,
P.s.

W. G. 'biker, Lan-
Klauser, Fairview;
Irwi u, Cambridge ;

Imaii,, iirieliersi die 1
orb respeebilile Dreg-

WOUKS,
/11,1/:/JLE L/O/VS

UMENTs, GRAVE,
larble and Sand Stone
most beautiful style at
•n M. Howell, North
ten llrange and Chen-
sum to Van Kanan'a

,ast rnvors, w-uld
in general, that his

'ut, the above location,
Ines to wait upon elm-
ler every thing apper
in the most approved
the most reasonable

at lua Marble \V °rit
hilallelploa of

ILIAN RBLE,
101 the kind in thin city.
1-itia.n,,engraved in the

II order., vill be filled
and in tint 6"„• :typro-

sari, informed that. hl
w and original and au
nun make it tiClerlloll

•all at his VVorks, and
t of Mun nllllolll9,

'ant 0 MA HOLE M
°gime snd °Vow.:hie

Curbing, Cent
buihings, at the low

nil 6 (if holi
LES M. /10y- FAA.

fl orksi, (Leon
IN NORTH

tareS.,oth of the Rail
Altehael IVl,Grattn,s

ter city.

s purellaBCli the entire
hieh, in addition to his
lam in saying that he
'the largest amount 01
RICAN MARBLE

0 ,0 01 Lancaster, and
'distil-unlit ',td of Phil-
or having purchased the
t a bargain, and having
I the lo:aod to receive

marble nt re,uleerl wines,: lie 4iiiit.tinces that he
wilt sell much elle:titer than :lily utter establish-
ment in 1111:1 or euutityr'ean do. He is now pre-
pared Inn encetile at, the beat ntylii, Monument
fintilis anteis, Door and

.adow SA's, Steps, dtc.,l ace., tit every variety

..g
ble line are unsurpassed bypiny other establishment
in the city, while he assurris all who may Incur him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style 41n1 on the moot reason-
auk: terms. _

LETTkft CUTTINiG to ENGLINki and
I • EIIMAN, done at the shgvtont notice, and on the
most mod..ritte tcrn.s.

g article* to the Mar-

Ite respectfully' Ifiviten the public to veil and el-

:Millie hie Wu/li, being sully rialnefied to rest hIN
claim to poblitt patronage upon SLR lIICrILR.

fliallk 11l forIs•Ially 'thvorslieu:towed upon
11011CAS by ,tract alleoLloo to bUtalimne Lousier-

II :Ind receive a nitre ui the public patronage.
lob 22

Mssa

AGREAT Mass itleett of theft-lends of good
Daguerreotype Litcene ses,will be held at JoHN

I UN'S SKY-I—kat' 6A LERY,eorner of North
Queen and Orange streets :), every tia) until further
nonce.

NO postponement on aecei, i.i n ti, erstte
Lancaster, ..”,‘• '22 , 11'42. 22-t1

To the Farmersiof Lonchster Co
.1 —I would call your at ention to the celebrated'

PIWUTY .1- BARRETT'S 'entre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the pri mium at our late Agrt.
cultural Fair; and having also S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—thie
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn hatr,,w and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency l'or SMITH'S clebrated
*ern speller—thissheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bilittels of corn per day.--
flaying just received a Itirge assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had

G. D. SPRECHER'S
!I and ware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

l'iic lt,o Lace. I march I 11.5

cov,,e Sto yes: Stoves:—The subscriber has
lug made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad

Vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that wit
make it greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer!
to give him a call.

His stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adaptet
fur burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast
nags, and many patterns thatare particularly eco-
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine thu'Poor Man's
Friend.' fhe department of Parlor Stoves comprise;
the best variety ever. offered In this city—being telected
front all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a fine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
.ug and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of tine plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make It an inducement
furall in want ofa Stove tocall and examine.

GEO. Mt STEIN3IAN,
West King Et., Lancaster.sep 19 tf.3.,

?xchange Bank of J.F. Sltrod,er dz.
_EA This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and
thepublic that they are now fully prepared todo Ageneral
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
withoutnotice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums depositedat the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

NOTES, CHEEKS, BILIS, ac., collected in any part of the C.
States or Canada.

a===ElMil
A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver

coin also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England. Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desaiription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. " The faithfuland confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to thunt may be relied upon.
They will be pleased togive any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters ingeneral.

Banking House open from 8 A. H. to8 o'clock, P.
deo 10 tf4o

Closing out the baleuee of Figured De
Latries at 1234:c.; usual price 18 mid 2D cts., these sre

the chestiest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

800 Hive Store, North Queen Street, Lan.
-

PLAID SILKS, PLAIDSILKS--We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 cts., regular price $1.25.

Also a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,'
doc 18 tf-48 00 Aux% quo= it,

wumors cokpotnsm OF

PURE C_OD LIVER
OIL ANDLINE.

-
•

,

A cure for Consumption ,COughs, Colds, Asthma, Bran.
chitin, General Debility,and Scrofulous Humors. Thistcompound has been used wit the most complete success
by our most celebrated physic Si, for the removaland per-
manent cure of the above attar.. Ilundreda for whom

thbarb bees seised to ealth and happinesseffectual m nmedohoy pe ,
before the discovery of thin simple, yet

by its timely use. The folicailng Car. of J. ViIIII ~,e Is
sufficient toconvince nil of it4wonderful effects. Re sayr,
I had Lech sick with confirmo consrmption fer several
months. I had used the clear Cod Leer Oil .most of the
time, but had derived but little beneftt-fromit. Ihut}an
attack of bleeding at the Jun& whichalarmed my friends,
very much, as they now .supposed there was 4.0 hope itir :
me. About this time I hearti of your Compound of Coil
Liver Oil and Lime. I humodiately commenced using it, ,
and soon began to perceive itk beneficial effects. in two
months my cough had entirely- left mo,- and I am now en -
joying perffict health. Tlily yews,

J.Wll.r.vsyci,
N. B.—This Compound. clo. not nauseate,Like the elea.i..•

Cod Liver Oil, but can bo tak u with pleasure by the twist .
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuitt . MB.anufW.ll,l3actiuohll donlybi.-i, Chem
''

08 Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, b 'ff.W.: Dross a 'Sons lEdili,Secondatreet, and in asuniaster, at I the Patent Mediates

Store Of;EL A. Beckaßeld &co., next to Sramples Clout-
ing Mom, in Bast Corsage = sun 7 1:42

i .


